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A NEW GENUS (ORCHIDACEAE) FOR AUSTRATIA
By S. F. St. CLOITD and A. vI. DOOKRILT
Tainla pawlflora Schltr, hitherto thought to be confined to New Gufurea,
has been found fur the Babinda district by J. H. Wilkie and S. F. st. Cloud,
flowering in September-October, 1956.
Since this represents not only a new genus, but also a F€w subtribe

for Awtralia, and since neither a description of the species
Engllsh, nor an illustration has been published fur this country, the
following, prepared from the fresh Babfurda material, is offered:Terrestrial herb consisting of a subvertical subterranean rhizome
averaging about 7x2 cms,, slightly flattened, internodes usually about 1 cm.
long (but variable), some of them supportfurg sto*ut and rigid whlte roots.
At the apex of the rhizome and above the surface of the ground there ls a
pseudo-bulb which is linear-ovoid, about 4 cms. high by ?.5 mm. diameter
at its base and tapering to about 4 mm. diameter at the apex, dull green,
(Collabiinae)
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clothed with the scarlous remains of a strgle enveloping bract. From the
base of this pseudobulb grow a succe$sion oI similar pseudobulbs, in the
horizontal plane, which are so closely appressed that there is no evidence
of a rhizome connectfurg them, and each having a slngle root slmilar to
those of the rhizome. Leaves solitary, petiolate, from the apex of thb
pseudobulb, petiole about 4 curs. long by about 4 mm. diameter, deeply
chailielled for its entire length; lamina ovate, acute, about 13 cms. long by
5.5"cms. broad, dark green, glossy above and dull below, with a longitudtnal
central channel above and keeled below, and with two subsidiary prominent
nerves, each slightly channelled above and keeled below, dividfne the leaf
into four more or less equal parts. Inflorescence from the base of the
forempst pseudobulb, erect, rigid, 28-32 cfs. high, taperfurg from about 4
mm. diameter at the base to about 2 mm. diameter at the apex; one
subacute sheathing bract about 3.5 cms. long at about 2.5 cms. from tho
base and another about 10 cms. from the base; bracts subtendfurg pedicels
li:rear, acute, about 4 mm. long.
Flowers about six, widely expanding, about 1.5 cms. diameter; greenish-

white, with the perianth segments having a faint reddish purple centre
Itne. Perianth segments subslmllar, narrow-oblong, but lateral sepal,s slightly
dilated towards the base, not acute; petals projecting forward, over and
embracfurg the column. Labellum whitish, with ridges of the disc stained
deep purple and slightly raised areas of lateral lobes flecked with purple,
not spurred, oblong, qrith four broad-deltoid lateral lobes, the two lobes
nearest the base (at about the middle of the segment) a little larger than
the two nearest the apex; apex with two notches; lamina with two
promlnent longtiudlnal parallel ridges from the base for about tvso-thirds
the length of the segment (and are wldest and thickest at the base and
taper slightly towards the apex), thereafter three ridges to the apex, which
are higher than the other two, attaining a height of 1-1.5 mm. and are
beset wtth rounded teeth on top. Column white, about 3 mm. long, winged;
foot at about 120 degrees to the column, about 1 mm. long; wings trans-

lucent white, broad deltoid. Anther readily detached, white with faint
reddish-purple flecks, slightly flattened on top, two celled, each cell showing
four indentations, Polllnla four in two pairs, each pollinlum rather deeply
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cleft, light golden, mealy, stlcky; caudicle very short ald gtgrt. Stlgma
prominent,
scutiform, the lower margiJr slightly ralsed. Ros-teuuJn -Iesting
-on
top of the stigma and consistlog of a projecting platform whlch ts
shaqply rounded at lts aPex.
ile plants were formd growlng Ir almost total shade amongst leafy
undergrowth on well drahed but moist bank of Babinda Creek.
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Key to plate:-

A. plant; B, flower front; C. column; D.' E. p,ollinia;
tr'. labettum from above; G. labellum section at X;
H. seed caPsule.
Plant natural size to cm. scale; all other figures varlously enlarged.
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NOTES ON THE GENUS VARANUS
(Conttnueil)
BY WII,IJAM IR,VINE

NO. 2 VABANUS GOITLDII (Conttnuett)
On Saturday, 15th Februafy, thls monitor was not seeD so a search
was Lnade by Mr. trtank Bower and myself. It was thought lt was in a
hole and that the hole had caved ln, so every llkely area was carefully

t-

dug up, wittrout success.
Tlr: next day, Sunday, it was observed in the pit and ate some meat
which was placed alongside it.
On Sunday morning, 2nd March, this monitor had been in the water
dlsh, as ill vas wet when I tnspected the monltors at 11.15 a.m. I thlnk that
thls speclrnen spends qulte a lot of time in the water, and I have seen ii
irx the water more ttmes than the entire collection of varius.
NO.3 VARANUS VABIUS (Conttnuetl)
On Sal,urday, 15th February, thls monitor was found dead,. and as it
appeared trr have dled a few days previously, lt was buried.
NO. 4 VARANUS VARIUS (Continuetl)
Saturday, 16th February, whilst dtggirxg up the burrow to remove a
dead specimr'n, the monitor charged at me, missed, and went for Mr. 3"rank
Bower, who was with me. Mr, Bower sidestepped the rush and forced the
monltor to thc other end of the pit, where it paced up and down ln a very
aggressive mood.

This monltor was observed on Sunday, 2nd March. On seefurg me he
a very aggresslve attitude, took a few steps

hlssed violently and adopted

forward then rfopped.

NO. 5 VABANITS VARntS (Conttnueil)
"Saturday, 15th February, the speclmen was removed from a shelter
hole and immediately attacked Mr. Bower and myself. It did this repeatedly
untU we could drive tt to the other end of the pit, where the other
aggresslve monitor was situated.
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LOCAI,TTY STTTIATTON
Moree
fn a Tree

This briehtly colored monltor was presented to me by IUr. Wal Lorking.
it on Tlresday night, 4th February, 1958.
Due to tbe specimen rubbing its nose on the bag in whlch it was
contained tt had a mild dose of canker, which was treated with
sulphamezathine in 33 per cent suspension.
On Saturday, 15th February, the speclmen was cuted, and placed in
the monitor pit.
Ttre speclmen is extremely qulet and when I go lnto the pit lt stays
still and lets me stroke lt and plck it up. This has helped considerably ln
settling the other monitors, :as I can now go into tbe plt tplthout the ot'hers
runntng for thelr burrows. Ttrey stlll run a llttle, but i:rstead of golng down
the holes, they stop and look a,round.
Sunday, 20th April. I observed the monitor lying with tts head and
forelegs restlng on the slde of the plt, wlth the hind legs and tail on the
ground. I handled the speclmen for a few mlnutes, then lt weut slowly up
to the shelter hole and went in. Ttre time was about 9.16 a.m, and it was
ralni:rg very lightly. Ilre specimen is Just beginntng to slough around the
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CHECK.UST OF BIRDS OF THE ATHERTON
TABTELAND
Personal Observation over twenty years bV James Bravery, B'A'O'U'
Classlfioatlon anil annotation by John Orrell, F.B.G.S.A', R"A'O'U'
NOTg.-Thls Check-list is in approxlmate alphabetlcal order, and is
tabulated as follows:Column One: The LOCAL name of the bird-that is, the name by whlch
tt i,s known on the Atherton Tableland.
column Two: First Line-scientific name of the bird. Followi:rg LinesNames by which the blrd is trslown tur other parts of Aw-tralia'
Cofumn Three: Numbers in this column indicate the page on whiOh
reference may be made ln Cayley's "What Blrd is That?"

1. BUI|CI{m-BrRD,
Pled

Cracticus Nigrogularls.

Black-Throated Crow-Shrike, BlackThroated Butcher Bird, Organ Bird'
Pipfurg

2. BUTCHER,-BIRD,
GreY

Crow-Shrike, Varied Crow-Shrike'

Flute Bird, Stneing White Crow.

Collared Butcher-Bird, Collared Crow

Shrike, Derwent Jackass, Tasmanian
Jackass, Whistli:rg Jackass.

3. BOWER-BIR,D,
Black Satin

4. BOWER.BIR,D,
5.

Tooth-Billed
BR,OLGA

6. BUSTARD
7. tsEE.BIRD

8. CASSOWAR,Y
9. CAT-BIR'D, Spotted

10. CHO\rCIIILITA'
Northern

11. COCKATOO,
Wbite
12. COCKATOO,
Red-Tailed Black

Ptilonorynchus violaceus.
satin Bowet-Bird.
Scenopoietes Dentlrostris.

Megalorni,s rubicundus.
Native Companlon, Australian Crane.
Eupodotls Australis.
PlaiD Turkey.
Merops ornatus.
Bee - eater, Rai:rbow - bird, Spinetail,

Sandpiper, Pi:rtail, Kingfisher.
Casuarius Casuarius.'
Alluroedus Melanotus.
runner.

Kahtoe Glaerita.

Sulphur-Crested Cockatoo.
Calylltorhunchus Banksi.
Banks' Black Cockatoo, Banksian Black
Cockatoo.

Fulica Atra,

15. OOR,MORAI{T,
Little Black
16. CORMORAI{T,

Phalacrocorax Ater

1?. CORMORAI{T,

Phalacrocorax Varius.
Black-and-llVhlte Shag.

Little Pied
Pled

18. CROW

19. CRAKE, Matsh
20. CUCKOO,
Horsfield Bronze

(50)
(14)
(20)
(6)
(4)

(77',)

(4)
(19)

Orthonyx Spaldingi.

Spalding's Splnetail, Northern Log-

13. COOT
14. CORMORANT,
Black

(51)

Cracticus Torquatus.

Phalacrocorax Ca,rbo.

(e,
(139)
(139)
(232)

Black Shag.

e38)

Little Black Shag.

(239)

Mlcocaebo Melanoleuchus.

Ltttle Black-and-White

Shag.

Corvus Cecilae.
Eazel-eyed Crow.
Porza,ia pusllla.

tittle

Crake.

Chalcltes Basalis.

Narrow-Bllled Bronze Cuckoo.

(239)
(239)
(56)

Q20)
(?0)
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IJamprococsyx plagosus.

21. CUCKOO,

(70)'

Broad-billed Bronze Cuckoo.

Golden Bronze

Lamprococcyx Lucidus.

22. CIICKOO,

Shining Bronze
23. CUCKOO. Rufous

(70).

Lamprococcyx rurisatus.

Breasted Bronze
24. CUCKOO, Oriental
25. CUCKOO, Fantail

(69)
(?6).

Cuculus optatus.
Cacomanti,s Flabelliformis.

26. CUCKOO,
Channel-bllled

Ash-coloured Cuckoo, Storm-bird.
Scythrops Novae llollandae.

(69)

Ratnbird.

(60)

Fig-Hav/k, Hornblll, Toucan, Gla,nt
Cuckoo, Storm - Cuckoo, Floodblrd,
(To be continuetl)

UST OF SNAKES RECORDED FROM CAIRNS
AND HINTERTAND
Wm. I{OSMER,E

Family TYPELOPIDAE

Typhlops proxlmus Waite
Typhlops unguirostris Peters

Typhlops broomi Boulenger

Typhlops torresianus Boulenger
Typhlops wledii Peters
Typhlops ligatus Peters

Family PYTEOIYIDAE
Morella argus variegata Gray
Asptdites melanocephalus
melanocephalus (Krefft)

Llasis amethisti:rus kinghorni
Stull

L:iasls childreni Gray
Liasls fuscus fuscus Peters
Famlly COLUBRIDAE

Sub-family AcrochorrllnaeAcrochordus granulatus
gEanulatus (Schneider)

amily ColubrlnaeNatrix mairli mairii (Gray)

Sub-f

Stegonotus modestus (Schlegel)
Stegonotus plumbeus (Macleay)
Ahaetulla punctulata punctulata
(GraY)

Ahaetulla calligaster

Ciunther

calllgaster

Sub-family BoiginaeBoiga fusca (Gray)
Bolga lrregularis irregglaris

Family HYDROPHIIDAE
Latlcauda colubrlna (Schneider)
Hydrophis elegans (Gray)
I{ydrophis ornatus ocellatus (lray
Acalyptophls peronil (DumerU)
Lapemis hardwickil Gray

Astrotia stokesii (Gray)

Pelamis platurus (Liinnaeus)
Family ELAPIDAE

Aspldomorphus harriettae (Krcfft)
Aspidomorphus diadema (Schlegel)
Demansia psammophis

psammophis (Schlegel)
Demansla ollvacea (Gray)
Demansla torquata (Gray)
Demansia textilis (Dumeril a,nd
Blbron)
Demansla nuchalis (Gunther)
Pseudechls awtralls (Gray)

Pseudecht. porphyrlacus (Shaw)
Denlsonla slgnata (Jan)
Denlsonia carBentarlae (Macleay)

Denisonia nlgrostriata (Krefft)
Denisonia pallidiceps (Gunther)
Denisonia suta (Peters)

Iloplocephalusbitorquatus (Jan)
Acanthophts antarctlcus

antarctlcus (Shaw)

Brachyurophis campbel[
(Kinghorn)
(Merrem)
Rhinelaps warro (de Vl,s)
Sub-f amtly HomalopslnaeOxyuranus scutellatus (Peters)
Enhydris polylepis Flscher
Vermicella annulata (Gray)
Tlre present list of 47 specles and sub-specles are recorded from the
tiles of the vrrlter's prlvate collectlon, and from notes complled from local
sources where the specimen has been posittvely deternlned.
*Unlverslty of Melbounre, Victorta.
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ADDER
NOTES ON THE DEATH
BY J' McLOUGHf'IN
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THE QIIEENSIJIND GIRDTE SNAIG
[ESINELAPS WARRA (DE VIS)]

A lare snake found only within a radius of 20 miles of tJxe Mareeba
atea of North Queenslaad at an elevation gf from 2000 feet to 2b00 feet,
and' as far as the author is aware, only for.i speclmens edst fur collectors;
hands' the author havfurg two of these. 'undoubfedy others have been seen
or klUed fron time to tlme rrlthout having been iilentifiect.
This snake, know:t by the vernacular name of eueensland Girdle Snake
and the technicar name of Bhiaelaps warra (De vis), ts nocturnal fur its
Iivlng mostly under soft soll where it burrows'and spends most of
luUlF,
its time. Its food consists of small iresects, worms, etc.
COLOITRATION: The colour is llght reddtsh brown above, being darkest,
ou the nld-dorsal line, varying to plnktsh brown on sldes, and ]e||owish
brown on the ventral surtaiesl Theie is a aart blacx mart on ine ne"r
seven scales wide, the head ls also light black from the snout to the mid
Parietal wtth a gap of approximately bmm. between the two marks.
SCALATION: Ttre ventral scales number 146, sub caudels 20, all befurg
paired' anal scale dividect, scales around body nugnber rs at the largesr,
diameter, all scales having darker edges givXxg g6s impresston of a
retriculate patteru, temporal scales, four. Ttre eye befurg 1 mm. in diameter
same dlstance from mouth.

DEFINITIoN: This snake, befurg poisonous but not deadly, has fangs
in length with an i:rter-fang measurement of two m.m. with such
small fangs and such a small quantiW of venom this snake can be
one nun.

considered as belng harmless.
Both specimeru fur the author,s collection are 196 mm.

the tail being 14 mm. long in each
approdmately one-tenth

case,

of the length of the

in length with
a very short tall betng

snake.
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CIUB'S ACTIVITIES
Since our last Annual Cleneral Meefing, all members have taken a
keener lnterest, and the various su!-semmtttees are funcilonhg weU.
._ Ttre-financial position of the Club is at present sound, du6 mahly to
t'he untirtrg efforts of our Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. John'Orell, who'has
been wr.itlng a wee\ly artlcle for publication in the Cairns poit, and, of
course, the membership continues to grow.
__ Our Prosldent, 1\[r. A. A, Read, was finally induced to accept a small
allowance as a "token" payment for unavoidable expenses iricurred by

virtue of his offlce.
The Presldent, at a general meeting, ptesented our Secretary, Mr. John
QreU, wJt-h -the Ttrompson Foundafion Memorial Medal, on Uehalf of the
Geographical society. only two such medals have ever come to North
Queensland, and each has been awarded to a club menber. The first was

a posthumow award to the late Dr. Flecker.
Special thanks mus-t be given to our Llbrariarx, Mr. Erlc Fielder, who
has do:re a magnificent Job i:r cataloglng our manjr books and periodlcals,
accordlng to the D€wey system.
Of ogr many guest speakers special reference must be made to a
dlsti:rgulshed naturalist from overseas, Dt. J. von trtankenberg, of llanoyer,
who gave a most colourful and informo.tive address to 6embers. By
Judtcious use of colour transparencies, he displayed some very flne exhrbttl
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of Arachnids, Ilymenoptera-' Coleoptera' and
of shells, stqdies !r the Orders
-eiceuent
closeups of various piscatorial studles.
i6id;;1',d;; with some
also included.
were
exhibits
MammaUa
--'Wfui.;"xdi" that-the members beneflted greatly from the Pxofessor's
lnstructive talk and excellent pbotography.
---wJ-rru rrappy to report that we are now weU established in ouf new
our slncero
o4 the. F^sp-lanade'.-and
.meeting;la"q-iti the J^aycee'FfgoPsgestue.
-these roons to be
;:r--:;G"g;;t'to tnat foov ior thell iupportinofallowing
the Club's actlvlties.
for thelr co-operation and
.6"0J"?
*--Our -Amanities
in'
oftic6r, Mr. Stan. Oeaa, has done a sterllng Joblast
oth"" thi,tgt, ois;"Ging our- monthly. field days, and stnce we
"-o"gtt-lfiUigrir
piess, visiti'traie teei made to Pepbly Beach, Brampton Beach'
;;t'd
sciences'
atta oavtes Creek. Our specialists in the naturalgenerally
rVf""it
io-paiti",rfu"-Marine Sioiot',-soiany and-Geology, and members
hafe
derived, great benefit from these visits'
--';.Op;;;tiori
Ctrt"oouii--frai-continued to be a major club lrroJect' and
a,nd as
some fiDe marlxe specimens have been collected and ldentuied'
i"ooueutio* antt researctr conuirue, many interesting facts ha,ve been
brought to life.
to show their enth'usiasm
-'fT-L-nopuA
-p-,i"t that all members rnill continue
yo"l club, so
Remember,
activities.
club
ttre
au
i'
!t 1sassociated
ano-Lfie
with
responsiblti6es
the
of
some
Jt-ari"e
it,
ny
ffi6 il;.i;;o
its organisatlon.
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NEW MEMBERS ELECTED
Membershiphasshownadecidedincreaseandsfurceourlastpubllcatlon
tne-ioUowtne Lave been admttted as-members:- -- K. Wadsworth
r,--JL
Mr.
Cas'sells
Mrs.
Mi,ss A. SwaiD.
'rd";6

ffi."r'l'.rlH"?our Vf*t"t ilR.ilG.M'.greu
Mr. IJ. V. McFarlane
Fi,sher l4o-M:;*-H1?a"ir
nltr. A. J. Cassells

1vlr. J. BraverY
IVII. J. O. Kelly

Mr. charles Lee
Master G. M. Fi,sher
M.U.r J. P. O'Shea
nfir.
Master D. Ftsher
I!fts. O. C. Mole
Itr. B. ConnollY
Mr. L. Gane
Dr. T. J. IlaJlsen
Severalnewnomineesformemberstripareyettobeballotedfor.

b"- r.
r..
L L.
Dr.

Earrison

new gegtin-s-- place, on
Tho club meets ln the Kurantta Barracks, our
elght
o'clock. Visltors a,re
at
month
eaoh
of
uoelliog
Tuesday
tne secona
always welcome.
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